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MEI4ORAHDUH FOP,AI4BASSADOR F..HADYI'X./ILLIAHS, THE PRESI DEI'!TtS PERSOI.'AL
REPI',ESEIfrATIVE FOR HI CROHES IAH STATUS I.!EGOTIATIOtIS

SUBJECT: Draft Covenant to Establish a Com_onv;ealth of the Northern
Hariana Islancls in Political Union v,ith the United States
of America •

I understand the agreement reached on the Draft Covenant during Harlanas
V in Saip-3n vsas provisional to permit both sides, inter alia, to review _1
carefully ccrtain sections of the Covenant before signature... •

q;--• A review of th.e Draft Covenant has been completcd within the Departmcn't

of Defens_ and there is agre,-_menton its genm-al provisions. However,
._:_believe several changes =,'eesse,,_i;si to Fu_ 1'' aS_+tt'e II,_. int_r,:;_£_
,rodob_ectlv.:.s,i;_.,:_:.-,_,ia_=.._s,v:%i: ^'"_- "?_ 't"
important Lo our relationship eve;"the long ter-'. Substantive changes

I a. •which are consid_i-ed essential are o=_a_led boil.v:

- Section 502.
l-

Recommendation: In line three place a co|_n after "Islands"
and delete the remainder of lines three and four; in subsection (a)

• a/d_-,._¢.__",_....... _'_I_.,,_-'"" se. prov.raed-tn--_nts+-Covenant'--"aTter-_hose__."..... , ., . . ,- ,._ " , " . .. :, .
_lause._ i,_ which the 1"": ..... t_n .......... d _....... u_ _csd u, _._o_._%

Reason: "as'follows" is redundant° The exception proviso

in its present locatior, applies to al1 three subsections even though
it was"not intended so to.limit a]l legislation made applicable to
the Northern H-_riana Islands. For _xample, fe-_i legi"sl+'a'_T_6_-_a-d_ ....

--._

• . • ; • • i ., °

appl t_b|_lu'ougJ_su_, sac=_b_. _nc]-_es.sec_ _o'_s 105-1 ] 0+.o_- L_
I_:STC°, v.._=_.h nerm=ts states-end terrrtor_es to co]!r'c:: _nle_, use
___i]_._.iietaxes _r&:]"pei"soc_.'._ithin-r._¢aefia!ai:easv:hiie.protect in_
fro'nsuc4+.te::(:s_ _.--.:,,,t_''+. c cov_rnn:c:'t_,+_,--' i"'-._.,il.strumentalit]es,• "t-J-_._-.'" • ' *-"_,._,t..'. "-.

• and 'the Soldic.r's"afi_J:Suilors_iv.1 7,_.l'icfAct o_:1r.;'_as .amended..`.--="
" "-'-" - ....... pretccCions.J_.(50 1J.S;C. A nr,_nHt_'.=ec."qn_ffJ, ....'-,,..,_,.:,_.,;'._ric;._s

•-"" s__'ff_J_i n,]luLi_+_-_teC_am_fren_mrI'O-,s" tZ!xe_IIt, y'_- tzit•_'_o'P ""__ri" i -

t__L'-____ __I_3_T_ Subsequent provisions of the Co.apnct,
notably secCio_s uC_, o0_ (b)and C_O_(b), cancer upon the GI,HI w, rious
taxing po'.;e,'ssimilar to the taxing po;vers of a sta=e. The cited

................... . .. - m_-_osp_.(, I ). ___..

.............................. ..... Occ- ........ :



federal leglslation protects the federal _Iovernment and its military
personnel from the exercise of those state powers to tax within the
states, but, ironically, the exception proviso as i_resently located,
could nullify that fedc:ral l(:gislation and give tileGPHI a taxing po'ver
over federal activities and military personnel greater than that enjoyed
by the States. l._orejudicious locating of the exception proviso l_ould
solve this particular problem.

- Section 803.

Recommendation" In the second and third lines of Section 803

• (b) follo_lin9 ti_ tc:,',_s"...of this lease", delete "including the re-
newal option" and replace with:

".... including the 50 year tcnn of the lease as extended under
the rene:.,,aloption ...."

Reason: Unless thls change is made there will be only an agree-
ment to pay for an option, not for the renewal term.

l.leconsider the follo',-HnEjchanges to be important to overall U.S. interests
in the future Co:nmon:,'ealth:

- Sectlor, _.q?

Recom._endotio:_ In the second l l.ne place a con_la after
I'approl)riate" and in.-;ert "and which are not otherwise inconsistent

" with the laws of the United States applicable to the Vorthern Hariana
II

lslands, .

- Reason: Section 602 grants a very broad t_x power to the _n:'_,.,.,l,
• which is probably a very valuable asset for its political development,

Language should be included,.ho'.vever,to insure that this Section,
which is part of the supreme law of the f_orthern Hariana Islands under

Section 102, does l_otserve as justification and suppo,'t for local

exercises of the.ta:.-,ingpower inconsistent with federal law applicable
to the l,!orthe,',1Hariana Islands, which is also part of the supreme law
under Section 102. The inclusion of the reco_.._endcdlanguage would

.- merel_'-ensure that the GI!t._I,in its exercise of its taxing po'ver, was
subject to restraints analogous to those placed by federal legislation

" upon the-States of the Union wlth regard to their own taxing powers.

- Section 603(b). "

' Reco.1-_.endation:In the second line of this subsection, after i'

- "United States", add the following language: "and not othenvise in- !
...I"" consistent ;.;iththe la;vof .theUnited States applicable to the Northern

• Harlana Islands." ..
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Reason: The present language appears to permit the imposition
by the Gl_il of customs {luties on imports from areas outside the customs
territory of the United States and on ec_,ports, fx'o_._ its territory both
for U.S. Governmental agencies ]ecated in the Marianas and for their
personnel present in the I.larianas solely by reason of their employment

or military orders, l,_ormal]y the ir::position of such taxes :;,ithin the
United States on agencies of the Federal Govex'nment is avoided by the
Federal ir_l:unity from state and territorial taxes while military
personnel are protected by the Soldiers and Sailors Civil Relief Act.
Under Section 102 of the Covenant, ho'..:ever, the provisions of the .
Covenant and federal latvs applicable to the Northern Mariana Islands

.are both parts of the supre..'he la;v of the l,WI_l, and presumably of equal
authority. Common:,:ealth legislation imposing a customs duty on articles
imported by the U.S. Government or its instrumentalities, or on house-
hold effects imported by servicemen stationed in the I,]HI v1ould raise a
conflict between these tv:o segr,,.ents of the supreme law of the I.larianas.
Since the Covenant _-,illbe the most recent in time, a court could de-

cide that the intent _vas to override those sections of fede|-a] legis- ,
|ation inconsistent wlth the Covenant. The recom_aended change obviates•
this risk. ..

- Section _Ot,t_._

Recom,m,._ndatlon-At the conclusion of this subsection, after
"United States", acid the follo',ving_-Jords: "and not otherviise inconsis--.. .

tent viith the la_vof the United States applicable to the Northern
Mai"iana Islands."

Reason:: As given in the precedi,_g paragrahh. It may be noted
" that the Government of Guam, which lacks authority for imposing customs

• levies, does levy a use tax on the purchase and consumption of goods in
Guam. In the past the Government of Guam has att_,_pted to collect that
tax on liquor purchased in the United States and sold in Navy exchange
package stores in Guam and upon household goods shipments of milltary
personnel presen{: in Guam under militan'y orders. Both 603(b) and 604(b)
recognize that: the taxing authority conferred must be limited so as to be

..- -. consistent with the international oblig.btions of the United States. It
would appear important also to limit that authority by requiring consis- -,

• tency wi.th the laws of the United States applicable to the Northern
" Mariana islands. . .

• - Artlcle VIII• As evidenced in their response to.the final U.S.
' land proposal on December 17, the legal advisers of the l.larianas'

" delegation apparently believe that any _-ercise of _minent domain
..I" |n the _larianas by the U.S. Government must be limited under the

. Covenant to the acquisition of a leasehold interest. Therefore, _
. some changes to the present language of Article VIII are recommended

to make absolutely clear that any future c'_ex'ciseof the eminent
d_naln po;ver by the U.S. Govern_ent is not so |imited.

V_
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- Recommendatlon:

• -- Revise Section 802(b) to r.eaci: •

"(b) TileUnited States affirms that it has no present need for
or present intention to acquire any property additional to that
_vhlch is listed in subparaurr,ph (a), or to acquire any greater
interest in the property leased by the Un.ited States under sub-

paragraph (a), in order to carry out its defense responsibilities "

-- In the second Iine'of Section 803(a), after "Section 802"
insert "(a)".

-- In the third line of Section 806(a), before "real property u,
insert "parcels of"; in that same line delete "transferred
to it under" and substitute "listed in".

-- In the sixth line of Section 80G(a) there will be greater
clarity and purpose, if v;e replace "sought" v4th "required",
and in the penultimate line change "the requir_ment", with
"its requir_ment".

-- In the first three lines of 80G(c) change the sentence tO
read "for the U,,ii'_-,I_.;'ate_i-,,oblr,;n an ".'nte."PRtit rpnuil'_S

" i|_i"ealproperk) _- ''",...... v-;po'---:by ._:u:,'Zc:',r,_._c..--,it
may __xerclse _.,i_hin the Com,m.on'_vealth the povJcr of emi nent

-- domain"...and can exercise the power of _minent domain v,ithin
the United States."

• o

• Reason: The present language of Section 80"2(b), along wlth
cel_tainfeatures of, Sections 803(a) and 806(a) and (c), can be read
as basing the USG right of _minent'domain on the Covenant, rather than

upon the U.S. Constitution and federal la_._,and'Iimitlng _minentdomain
to the acquis_tion of a leasehold interest. Vlhile this is certainly not
the more probable interpretation of these sections, its tenuous nature
is given more substance by indication_ that this is the i'nterpretation

• held by the legal advisers to the 14arianan delegation.. The change I

'" recommended to 802(b), 803(a), 80G(a) and (c) eliminate the sIight i
support for such an interl_retation adverse to USG interests by el imina- !

" ring any ambiguity on this question. " i

- As an unrelated matter , it is pointed out that Section 804(b) -!
•., could he construed as pe1_itting the Government of the Northern ..

Mariana Islands unilaterally to determine the charge which the United
.. States Government should pay in the event that .there is substantial

" use of Isely Field by military and naval aircraft. To clarify that
• the an_)unt to be pald by the United States Government is a matter for

negotiation, the follo,ving change is reca_mended. In the fifth line
of Section 804(c), after "subst_.ntial," revise the r_malnder of the

o •
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subsection as follows: "The United States Government shall make a fair
and reasonable contribution to the cost of operating and maintaining
the facilities, the amount of such contribution being determined by

agreement between the Government of the Northern Hariana Islands and
the Government of the United States." .---

Additiona11y the following improv_ents are recommended to complet'e
or clarify obvious deficiencies:

- Preamble.
• • ,

Recommendation: In line l of the first paragraph, substitute
='Nations" for "States'_.

• ,

Reason: To correct .obvious error.
..,. . •

Rec0mmendation: In line 2 of the second paragraph, delete
"inalienable".

Reason: The people of the Harianas will exercise their right ,
of self-determination in the plebescite prescribed'in the Covenant.
If they decide to join "in political union with and under the sovereignty
of the United States of America" (Article lOl), their only remaining

rieaht:f se'If-dctermina_':_.,.:illbe as part of that larger c:.rpc_rate
dy ' "be ; _i;cy;:i1_;,oid,,,j_,,,.vaa .s_.arat= |'i_ht_, _c1t'--_ ....."...."'"

which could, at their.unilateral option, permit thereto sever their
... ties with the United States. Thus, the term "inalienable" is legally

inaccurate..

- Section 105.

Recommendation: In the third line of the first sentence place

a period after "islands", and delete the r_mainclerof that sentence
beginning with "so long as ...." Acld a new second sentence as follows:
"Legislation not generally applicable to the States of the United States,
and whlch does not specifically state its appIicab.ility to the l'orthern
Hariana Islands, shall not be applicable to the Northern Hariana Islands."

"'" In th_ second line of the last sentence, delete "its" before "authority";
after ;iauthority" add "to-enact legislation applicable to the Northern

"" Mariana l:slands."

Reason: To state the intent of thls s.ectlonwith greater clarity.
m

|

- Section 203(c). • ..

Recommendation: To the end of the first sentence, after
"legisl'ation", add the _vo,-ds"not otherwise inconsistent with the.
supreme law of the Northern llariana Islands as defined in Section I02."



°,

Reason: The recommended language points to the standard by.
whlch "rightful subjects" as'e determined, it is also more consistent
wlth the formula for the leglslativepower granted the Guam Leglslature.

- Section 501.
• . o

Rec(_nmendation: In the last line, after "Islands", insert
"only with the approv'_lof t.heGovernment of the Northern Mariana

islands".

Reason: To correct an apparently inadvertentomission from the
., earlier draft of Covenap'{:.

- Section 805.

Rec0m_.endation:Revliselines 10 through 13 to read as follows:
"the acquisition of such intereststo citizens of the Northern Hariana
Islands and may regulate tile extent to which and conditions by which a '
person may acquire or hold public land,"

•." Reason: Two changes are accomplished by this recon_mendatlon.
" ,_._.-:.,__o!'eprecis_,d_sc.rlntlonof those persons eIiglb]e to acquire

.- pr_llllanell L .... Y ,_,,_,on9 tc;'_.;:r.terestsis .=ccompIish_d,S_.co;;a.orev,sJon i:
-. made for land _,'hich,though not now public, may become public in the

future. ,
%._

#=.

, Ibo_ .."

• : Morton I. Abran_owltz

, .. i '_ .. "- . , Dep.uty /,ss_stant Secretary
/ .... ;: - .
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